
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church 
Congregational Meeting December 2, 2018 

Meeting was called to order by John Seal, Church Council President at 10:16 a.m.  Opening prayer was offered by Pastor 
Tina.  Wendy Whipple was thanked for taking the minutes in the absence of secretary, Celeste Bethmann.   

1.  Motion to accept the minutes from the May 6, 2018 meeting, with correction, by Allison Pollison with a second by Bob 
Fawcett.  The motion carried. 

2. Pastor thanked Christian Pak and Emery Malasits, Jr.  for assisting with the microphones. 
3. Nominations: Synod Assembly will be held 6/6-8 in New Brunswick featuring the election of the Bishop.  We are 

looking for two lay delegates and a youth delegate between the ages of 18-30. Please let Pastor know by Feb. if you 
are interested. 

4. Fruitful Harvest: 1:2 match challenge up to $10,000. by an anonymous donor.  $20,325.  was raised as of last week.  
Pastor thanked God and the congregation for our faithfulness, and stated that these monies will help us end the year 
on the plus side of unrestricted cash on hand. 

5. Financial Action: A slide listing the cash position as of Oct. 31, 2018 was projected on screens and was included in the 
meeting handout for all to see.  The Council has already voted to close the A/V and kitchen designated funds and to 
move the restricted cash from these accounts into the operating cash account. After much discussion, a motion to 
move the balance of A/V and Kitchen designated funds into open cash to help balance our cash position and begin 
2019 with cash on hand was amended by Gene Schwarzrock to include, in addition, the restricted funds in the Christian 
Ed., tractor, youth and food certificates into the open cash as well.  The amended motion was seconded by Bruce 
Whipple.  The motion passed by a show of hands with 37 to approve, one against and zero abstentions.   

6. Abundance & Joy- Pastor highlighted: capital improvements, annual fish fry and Oktoberfest outreach and fellowship 
activities, Fall food drive (732 donated items) resulting in $500. Thrivent grant, a second year of Katie’s House, 
continued successful relationship with Connect 4 Community, new church management software to go online by Jan. 
1, 2019, and an almost full council with eight out of nine positions filled.  We continue to serve food at the Dover Faith 
Kitchen 18 times per year, but more volunteers would be welcomed.  Wendy Whipple mentioned that we now have an 
Amazon Smile account where a portion of your purchases can be designated to benefit SOTH, and she reminded all 
Thrivent members about directing their Choice dollars and taking advantage of the $250.00 grants that can be applied 
for two times per year.  J. Seal mentioned his desire to provide more fellowship opportunities in the future. 

7. FY 2019 Income Forecast – Pastor Tina mentioned that giving to the church is profoundly different than the way it has 
been in the past. We have worked on controlling expenses and savings have been realized by not replacing the church 
secretary.  However, we could do a better job of selling our space.  Income for 2019 is projected to be $247,400. 

8. FY2019 Expense Plan – Pastor Tina explained the expense plan, and emphasized that we are trying to share expenses 
in Christian Education with other local churches. Supplementing with Thrivent grants in social ministry and fellowship 
areas will be investigated as well as increases in building use donations.  John Seal mentioned that we will have a 
$26,200.  deficit budget in this expense plan.  After much discussion, Barbara Osborne moved to approve the expense 
plan as presented, with a second provided by Emery Malasits.  The motion was approved. 

9. Moving Forward – During Jan. and February we will be discussing our theology of stewardship, and will be working 
together in small groups on the following areas:  inviting and welcoming folks, closing financial gaps and planning for 
the next five years.  We will need everyone’s help in these areas in order to thrive. John Seal highlighted that this is the 
last deficit budget that we can approve.  There will be no more “fall back” money.  He challenged everyone here to 
bring someone new to church, and for us to be welcoming as a congregation. 

10. Adjournment – Ed Schunk moved to adjourn with a second by Bruce Whipple.  The meeting ended at 11:28 a.m. with 
the Lord’s Prayer and a Fellowship Prayer. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Wendy M. Whipple, Acting Secretary 


